
LaRee Hart Sieverts
Feb. 12, 1937 ~ July 13, 2022

I'm so sorry at your loss. LaRee lived a great life and has a wonderful legacy in your children and grand-children.

What a woman. I remember her well and her kindness and dedication to her family and to Jack. She lived a long

happy fruitful life with many loved ones. What a stalwart in the Granite community.

    - Nicole Longstaff-Green

Sieverts family, your mother will be missed. Such a wonderful person that you couldn't help but like. To know her is

to love her. So glad that she is again with Jack. That is where she belongs. You have a wonderful heritage. Big

shoes to fill. I always have loved your mom and dad. They lived a good life, fought a good fight, and kept the faith.

So glad that I know them. We love your family, Dennis Orgill Family

    - Dennis Orgill

Much love to all of you, Sieverts! LaRee was such an example and a very sweet neighbor. I know she will be

missed by all.

    - Marti Melville

When we moved to Granite, LaRee was one of the first people we met. I worked in Relief Society with her. She 

gave me her pie crust recipe which made 9 to 10 pies along with several pie recipes. She was a wonderful cook. 

She was beautiful inside and out. I will miss her happy countenance and smile but know is is loving being with her 

loved ones in heaven. I 



    - Jan Hansen

We give our deepest love to your family. We love LaRee and now she is joined with her beloved Jack. What a

reunion that must be. She brought joy and love to everyone who was privilaged to be in her presence. Thank you

LaRee for your kindness and friendship to our family. Love The Holmes

    - Dennis & Vicki Holmes

Sorry for your loss! LaRee was one of my favorite nieces. She was extra special. She will be missed especially

getting her Christmas card. I remember her as a little girl growing up. I enjoyed watching her service on the

computer.

    - Ada Hart Shumway


